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VOLUME XXIINO.
OLD TOBACCO IN DKMANI)

IX 1IIK lOtl.il, Villi. AllKI.I'lll I AXI1
XKIT IMttlf MAhKKTH.

The Net Crop rinnleil nml (IroHliijr. finely,
Hull IPiuj4i Mot n KttennUn aa lierrntly

llrpiirliMl rriiii.jhltlil (limtla lake
llm Lead In Iji.I WerH'a Halre.

There Is an nemo domniid for old tobacco
In Hid LmuMslor market, nml several liuiiilriMl
easns have changed hands. It. II. Ilrubnkor
IkihkIiI 2SH imhus or 'Kl mill 'M, nml lint sold
the greater part el It tlurliiK the tvtnt week.
HkllosA 1'riiy have sold InO cjses of old nml
now. Harry FWior I mi made n miIii of Ids
Havana seed, mid Ell Shertor has also sold
Rlill :l(l iMnoru A Co. ham liougl 1
cousldoiidilnntd Ifnif for iiiiiiiiiraclurmg pur
poses nml 1'ianl; llirr Imi sold to cigar
miiiiHacturcri n good deal of 1"S," lluvaiin
wsl which li already Iwitnic matin Into

ligirs. Tho sampling et llio '.crnp liai not
yet l.ilrly begun, hut that prt of It which haa
Ihmi sampled Is h till to show n pin line lorm.
and when manufactured tomaknolcgaut mill
otrollent cigar. A much larger pra'mrtlon
or tlui 's,i crop has Ukii Mold than Is generally
Niipposod. A mitiilxT of Inrolgn buyers aril
III thn city mid though ostensibly In search
ornld tnnaci-o- , tliny am keeping a nliarp look-
out for thn new.

Tinmen- - crop liti lioon nil sot, mm the
young plants nrn growing llnuly. Homo of
llmiii have Iimvii "bigger than n uiaii'a
liauil," mid other morn recently not nro only
Just to grow. Tho weather ha
Ihk'Ii tory favorable lor Ihu growing plant
mid IhiIIi Ihnoarly mid lalti,plantlug prom-l-

wull.
Tho hailstorm of Friday, 2.1th lust, which

cut aswarth ihrough Miuiuof the licit tliurn
townships, illil i). it damage the totiacco ni
much as was feared. Only a few farumri
have had to reset tholr plan ts.tho hall in mmt
phves being too small to kill thorn. Many
Holds that wore at tlrt Ihnlight to ho rulliiHl
are coming ou nicely.

Tim New. link Market
Thn Now York seed leaf market was ngalu

good Isst week, some 3,000 oases having
rhaiiRtsI h.uidi at from 0 to S, l'(intiHylanla
old tobacco Lclin In the lead. Tho Tobacco
'..mp mil say ; "Tint N.I I'onnsy Ivan la played

the i in t prominent pirt, al)iit ,oi) railiclliK illwi el at .'.' lo 11 ccntH. 'si N. Y.
Htalomiit rauin next, Ili2tirltl( with moiiiiiMHI
ca"" at 7 '

t to l.rtmb , iHUJcasoi'l NVIm'ouaiu
llax.ina Mml found humeri at an awranu of

-', ct'iits Thn lialancoof tlio Hales wcro'i,
'Al anil ' IViiinjhiiiili at from r to 11'

riil. Old llllerM coiitiuuo In oxt'ollcnt
ilmiinnd icallrlnu' from II to - couti ; laucy
llllnr-- , poninlo HavaiiH, bring from 1.1 to 'M
cenK Tlinrtmro ImlliMlloni that Minpllnn
of niw wrappun will be at an
uniiiiially catlv dati. 'I'll urn are numbera of
biiiert In thn Anld for cholco new wrpwra,
but they prolnr feciirliiR them by regular
HampliM rather than to oxoto themtelMM to
IhniiHiinlly dlni;rinablecoiiHO(pioucoiof buy-
ing by packon' wimple."

Tho iftii l.enf hayi: "ItuyliiK has
U'eii kept up pilto actively Rlnco our last
rowirl, old kimnIs having the call. Ah ml(,'lit
lun Ik'oii HUllcipittd, theactivo demand lor
old mIik'I; has rreated a ds;io.sltlou on the
part nt tl.e linldeis teak more, and If they
jurNlst in dolni; w they may knock the Imi-to-

out of thn Ihxiiu that smiled on the
iiiarkrt l.iol wnek. While the a.es ter the
wick fiKit up well, no Individual tl rm hold
any lar'O auiount. One hundred cisea ltys'i
l.litln lliilch chniRed hands on private
terms This was the only new to banco re-

ported mid. Speculations as to the relatlvo
merlta of the new Ktxls Krow aiac, and Just
at this tliun a liona tide prophet
could make n small fortune by nulling tips
on thn filturo."

Havana llllors wore Hold to the extent of
WW baits at Iroill U', tofl iThree hundrttlbalesSuuiatraweredlMjvisiHl
of, old and new crops, at Irom f I Z' to J 1. 10,

Tho markrt l no leaturo of Inlnrtmt,
nut a K11""' riiunliiK buslncs was ttoue. s.un-ple- a

are being worn out by Industrious buy-or-

who look iiiImhii tlmea bofero they leap
once. I'lluiln advices Irom A lusterilam re-
port the iiurchaso of 2 JKi bales on Wetlnes-la-

at private sale.
The Bales this week have Iwen nliout liXI

liOKslieiula, and embraced trans ictlons I r
home ami open loreln in irket mvount.
Prices nre very ateatly.

have lo report a tlull week for Irglnla
tobtcco. N'o sides of uoto are reported. Some
Hurleys were nolil to manufac-
turer", but Hi small quantities.

Claim Vierklj lteinrt.
iS.ilciiof wcsl leaf tobacco reported by. I. S.

(liiis hon A I'o., tobacco brokers, .No. Ill
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing June .r,

Jot) c;ikcs Hst Pennsylvania, lP.f-dlC- i

1ST lS, Peunslvania, l;$tO,c.; CM
c,ics Iv.l reniiHylvaula, Will ; 71m c.tMia

htato llavnu.i, Mi a, II ; l.VI cases 1SI
Wlnconsilu Havana, lU',(j,i:ic; lwlcises ISn'i
Ohio, p. Lj l.iO caes ls-4'-! Ohio, iv, U; 100
cases Iv.'i I, lulu Dutch, p. u; UtXl cases sun-drie- s

I''ii. Total, ,7 'Jl cases.
I'hllailKli.lila Markrt.

Tho improvement noticed In the move-
ment of leaf tobacco miltablo lor cigars lor
the iast two wcoka contluuos, especially for
old leaf, which Is Ixilng gradually taken oil
the market. Ho desirable have manufac-
turers found old Pennsylvania and Wiscon-
sin that hohlois now- - have no trouble to get
buyers lo advance one point at lessL Tho
old stock has value and It is becoming gen-
erally known. It Is jet too early to speak
itntleistaudliigly of new stock, but as the
market now looks it has a liopelul appear-
ance for the packers. The goods were bought
low, and can be sold nttlgures which must Imi

protitablo to inaiiufacturerH, an advantage
which should work well at both ends. Prices
rule low, but show llrmness.

Sumatra has many friends and II nil ad-
mirers, whoaro willing to uy Its worth.

Havana moves oil Ireely, especially old, if
quality Is shown.

Tho cigar tra.lo Is satislactory, and the
chewing and smoking tobacco interests are
moving along as ii4ti.il.

Tim Hult'Jiiiir .llarktit.
The market was rather dull last week.

Orders In hand of shippers are light. Itocoipts
of Maryland the past week were very liberal,
but will fall oil, as Is usual during the grain
harvesting. rVncotholirstof.Ianiiaryrocelpts
of Maryland a.o upward of &,0U hhds In ox-ce-

et same Hire last year, and of Ohio there
Is also an increi.se et about 1,700 hhds.

of Maiyliud mid Ohio Irom warehouse
are 1-1 lilids ks than for corresponding litno
in 145, ninkliif the slojk 10,'IH hhds. more
than z' "lis tiifio last year. Tho prosent stock
In warer",o consists of lrt,7Wi hhds. Mary-
land, s'l Olilo. i(xi Virginia and Kentucky,
inali,i,7l('ldids.looiiipired with l'J, llilnauie
woek in livV- -

ipn Clrrat hiiulV Ceulir
yvllanta, (l.i., Is the third largest hiiiiIi mar

kot In the world. London comes llrst, New
York next, and Atlanta third.
sold .'OO.OOO pounds of mull In that city last
ve.tr, and other makers about l.r0,(XKI pounds.
Iti Macon I.orillard sold 17o,(HK) jioiinds. Ah
the Hiiull retails at T. cents an ounce or b()

cents n pound, Atlanta's h.iloi alone cost the
eiiorinous Hilm last yoarorfli.0,000. Macon's
sales are perl.ips half as much, and the olhor
cities or the suite as milch as Macon. This
would nmUufJ),lXKI vvortli et snull annually
Hold In (ieorgli..

I. Ilajranl I'reiililciit Ail Interim '.'

VVanlilngtnn liUiatch to the New ioik Wen Id.
A dispell received Irom Kurt Monreo

this ovenlng hhj-- that Mr. Kcntt's yacht,
which carries the presldont mid his party,
had Hlood out to sea direct, and with a pros-po-

of spending a day or ho outside the
limits et the I'nlted Htutes. This fact raises
n very Interesting iiiestlon. If the dlroctlon
of the yHcht Is correctly described this la the
tlrst tluiti In the history of this government
that llie presltlent lias boon outsldo the limits
during Ills term el olllco. . . . According
to a strict end technical construction of the
law. Mr. llayard will be president et thn
Uultod Mates to morrow, until l'resldont
Cleveland removes his disability by return,
ing within the limits el the couutry's Juris-dictio-

Cub list a Loud Voice.
From tha lie cor a.

Money talks; but It U only reaJy money
(bat will help Ireland.

252.

re tt.miiAiK MosuatK.yix.
Mvn lliiin.aiiil Holillrm to Tnkn I'srt In llm

I'.tnrrlnpii nt llelljulinri ItrRliinliii; .Inly
Jil anil r.iiitliiR; ,lnly lid.

Arrangements for thn encampment of
(Irani) Army of the Hopuhllo veterans In the
department of I'ennsylvanla, on the battle-Hel- d

of (lettysbiirg, from July J!il to 7th in-

clusive, are rapidly Hearing completion.
Through the courtesy or Adjutant (loneral
(lullirle, of the national guard of l'ennsvl
vatila, touts Mitllclent to accommotlato f.,WMl

comrades have boon secured. Ily Thiirstlay,
the day bofero the nncjimpmeiit begins, It Is
expected tlienlllcers mrJ cotnrados Mpoclally
dotalled for the purMse will hsvo thn tenli
erected and the Held cleared In readiness lor
llio organisations that will Is'gln to arrive.

Assistant Adjutant (loneral Thomas .1.
.Stewart will lm at the camp on Thursday to
assign quarters to (I rand Army xsts and old
soldiers. In addition to the I'ennsylvanla
veterans, nlsiut 1,000 will arrive from New

tirk. There will alto be in attoniUucn a
bittery from this state mid a battery Irom the
regular army. Tho department commander,
J. I. ,S. Oobln, will havogenoral suMirvlslon
et the camp.

Numerous sorvlcos by Jiosts and the
survivors of Pennsylvania regiments,

the dedication of twenty-on- e inonii-uu'tit- s

or memorial tablets, marking the
xisltlotiaol the regiments In the three days'

light are announced.
On July 1st a monument, erected by vlrtuo

of an act or asMimbly. designating the spot
where llonnral John K. Heyuolds foil, is to
ho dedicated. Colonel A. Wilson Norrls will
deliver the oration on laihalfor the statu. On
the same day the surviving momlairs of the
Ono Hundred midSevnuth reglmeutor I'
sylvan la oluuteers will hold a reunion.

They win also assist in the service
of (ioneral Ueynolds.

Home ofllio monuments, it Is said, have
not yet linen completed, and the work uionthem Is lining puMiod so that the dollar,,
lions may not be delayed On Friday, July

.. ........ ... .iiu .iiiiurai, nervicus will IK!
held. Tho kiiiv Ivors or the Ono Hundred
and Fourteenth regiment, I'enusylvau la
volunteers, will conduct tholr ceremony in
the morning. Tho Nliiety-iilnt- Heglmeiit
veteran assoclttion will ifetl luato at I ji. in,,on the 1M. Tho Ono Hiiudrod and Four-
teenth regiment K'ollls' ouaves) will deill-cat- e

a moiiuiiieiil designating the ixxltion or
the regiment on the vvost side or the

nml, two miles from Oettynburg,
on the morning of July lid. (lentrat Daniel
K. Slckels will deliver the oration. The
regiment will also take art In the reunion
or the Third Army corps on the same day.

Tho order or exorcises arranged by the
Sixty eighth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vet-
eran Volunteers (Philadelphia .Scott Legion
Regiment), limy betaken as a spoclmen or
what the comrades proKo to tlo. They
will be welcomed ami received by I'ost
l. A. It., on arriving at (ottyshurg, on July

1; formed In line by Fhlof Maishsl Major
Michael Fiilmer, president nt the association,
and marched to headquarters, where there
will lie refreshments and music On July
M, comrades will assemble nt headquarters
at a. in., form In line and march to
the peach orchard where the monument
commemorating the regiment's jtosltlon
has lxeii placed. Tho dedication sorvlcos
will then ojHm with a salute, music and
prayer by the chaplain, Hov. William
Fulton. Orations will Iki delivered by (ion-
eral Dinltil I: nickels ami Colorado Thomas
II. I.oabourn, el (loneral Reynolds Post, No.
71, of l'hiladelphl.L Tho presentation of the
monument lo the llattlo-llel- Memorial asso-
ciation will billow, after which the regiment
will return In regular order to headquarters.
In the afternoon put will Iki taken In the

nt the Third corps. Tho next day
will Ui taken up In visiting points of interest,
Including Devil's Don, Little Round Top,
lllg Kound Top, t'ulp's Hill, the place whore
Reynolds roll, Ac

Among others who will dedicate monu-
ments are the survivors or the Ono Hundred
and Twenty-llrs- t regiment, who held a posl
tlon in tlm llrst day's light on thn oxtromololl
et the I nion line, not far Irani whore
Reynolds was killed Thoiledicatlouservlces
take pla-oo- u July 'I, and the orator will Iki
Walter -. ('. Diddle, son of Colonel Chapman
Diddle, wlio had command or the regiment
during the tight.

AIout July nth It Is thought, the Ono
Hundred anil eighteenth regiment will dedl-iMtn- n

second monument. This will Iki placed
In the w heal HhIiI to the lott and rront of the
lineol battle. It will lie ft',, loot high.

The Twenty-thir- d regiment is having a
handsome tablet madnaud n committee has
Ismii npioinled to select a site. It has also
been decided by the Ono Hundred and Fif-
tieth regiment (ItuckUlls) to put up two
monuments on the battlo-tleld- . Tho rogi-iiiu-

held a iosltlnn on tlio Mcl'herson farm
In the rear el the cometery.

OUItttlt I I' AX .tSiUHV COII.

A Vmuig (llrl ar (Jiiirrjv itln llailty Unrntst
Ily AM llilurlatt-i- t Animal.

liUAi'ifi vii.i.k, I'a., Juno 2;). Yosterday
Sydney (troll a Hovoiitoon-yoar-olddaught-

of Amos (i roll, residing al wilt one mlloaud n
half south west of this place, was badly

liy a cow. Tho girl attempted to drlvo
away the cow from assitwlioreshodoiretl to
hang some clothing. The animal hadglvon
birth ton calf on Sunday and she was cross.
Kho turned upon the girl and horned her In
the breast tearing the ilcwh upon ror about llvo
Inches. 'I ho wound Is very deep and It was
sewetl up by Dr. Itnhror.

Thowlfool Martin llrubakor loll from a
cherry tren on which she was picking fruit.
Sho was badly cut mid bruised, but no bones
were broken.

'lho farm of FllJ.ih Kshelm.tn, near Hess'
station, consisting or ftl acres, has boon sold
to Samuel Kshle man for flu ter acre. Thoro
Isa house on the premises but the barn w as
recently burned.

Yesterday Stiporiutendout llrocht hold an
examination of teachers In the school house
nt this place. Thn following teachers were
appointed for IMon township; Quarry-Mll- e,

gradotl Kclioot, W. Keon ; primary,
Miss Sharp, of Diticastor ; Hawkville, Miss
X.erchor; Sprlngvlllo, Miss M?lo Koen ;
I low cry, Miss Thomas j I'enti, Miss (lauze.

j. T. UhhsoI and Kzra 11. Fritz have sold
(Macros et laud nil the " Wltlior's Tract,"
near old Mount IMon furnace, to Lewis Ir-
win, and - acres to Mathlasdrassnl.

A bnor Peoples, residing near Now Provi-
dence, was the llrst jierson In tills neighbor-
hood to cut wheat. Tho humors are busily
ongagetl In putting away tholr hay.

ItA NI'Al.l.'.i VbBVVl. NKXTEHVr.

Tho Wing' oltlio llpiiiuvrallc l'arly Will I'lup
Tisllier."

VVaslilugton lMdpatch to the l'ldlailclphla News.
Tho ctlort et one short question upon na-

tional allalrs has been oxempltlled more than
once, and another lnstanco Is right bororotlio
public ejo. On Thursday Mr. Randall, with-
out an instant premeditation, uttoml n o

that has already bocoine n part of his-
tory, and which will do the Democrats as
much good as Dr. Ilurclnrd's ronowuod alli-
teration. When Mr. Randall said that "hero-afte- r

the wings of the Domocratlc party will
ll.ip together," thunders of applause burst
Irom the Democratic, side, while the Repub-
licans Hwollnd the uproar by good-nature-

laughter. The phrase spread like wild-llro- .

It was quoted on the streets, exchanged
between senators and representatives and In
newspaper olllcos. allorded nhoading for not
less than a hundred editorial articles, and
lias boceme ti part of the Democratic, stock in
trade. It will do good service on the stump
tills fall, and will be h standing answer to all
InqulrioHoii the tariff question.

Tho Doinocratssaw revealed to them as by
a Hash or lightning tlio power they could
wield It they would stop quarreling anil imi-
tate thn example of the Republicans, and (lap
all together. Air. itaiiiiau nas uono a great
many useful things for his party, but noth-
ing more sothan the coining of this phrase,

The two Democratic wings will Hap together
after this" will be the shibboleth of the party
for this year any now.

Cla l;riiae nt Mllleravllle.
Tho senior class at the Mlllorsv Die Normal

school will hold their class exorcises on the
acliool campus ou Wednesday morning, be-

ginning at '.(o'clock. Tho exercises will con-
sist or a salutatory addroHsbv .1. W. Phillips,
the class piopheey by O. F. Horshey, the
class poem by Miss Carrie Wheeler, the class
history by Miss llarnlmrt, the class donations
bythoolosa donor, MUi Kdlth Mnrtln, and
the valedictory address by A. 11, llurkholder.
The programmo will be Interspersed by
music by tbeclau.

PA., JUNE 20, 1880.

T1IK CLASSIS A1M0UKNS.

tr IIII.L MKKT IX KI.I.AIlKTIIlOnX
NKT t'KAIt U!f lAY III.

Tim ijnf.lliin of rxrnitliiK Ituncllrlnry AM In
HtuiUnt t'nnililf rril-lt- tir. llr.Tlieti. Apl

Honk. Itrrnlvm n Warm
ItrtiiliillnimorTliaiikii fur lloniilUllly.

MAiucrrA, Junoai. Momlivj Afternoon
Classls oiwinotl with prayer liy Dr. II. V.

(lerlmrt at 1! p. m. Hev. II. F, llauvnan,
presldont of Virginia chifsls, was announced
and Invited to n seat. Tlio committee of
tellers reKirt(sl thn election of delegates to
the district synod In the I'nltisl Stales, to be
hold In thn Church of tlio Strangers, l'hlia-delphi-

on tlio sic mil Wednesday In Octolx'r
as follows :

Mlnlston I'rlmarll, Hov. V., V. (lorharl,
1). 1)., Hov. J. II. Duhbs, Hov. W. F. Mch-lite-

(loe. W. Snyder mid J. M. Tltzel, D. I).
Hocundl-Hn- vs. D. M. (Jordan!, D. II.

Hchnodor, J. It. Shumaker, W. Johnson and
J. M. Souder.

Fillers-I'rlma- rll, Amos Holllnger, A. Ma-de- r,

V. H. Hollman, S. I.. Dellliigorand Isaac
lluslinng. Secuudl -- Samuel llausmau, S.
W. Horsli, D. f. Haverstick, Win. II. Sol-l- rt

and I'. F. Hull.
A committee was appointed to suppl

Maytovvn charge coiiHlstlng or Dr. 11 V.Oer-har- t,

Hov. J. M. Tltrjill nnd Dr. J. N.
Sbihr. Thn commlttoo was Instructed tonp-tsiln- t

Mr. R. J. (Itiss, a theologian student at
Franklin and Marsln-l- l college.

A notice was received liv classls that Hov.
Theo. (). hyro had lieen accojited Into the
Portland, Oregon, classls.

Tho commltteo on reconstruction el charges
rerorrod the Mlllorsvillo subject back to the
congregation lor ii practical uxporlment or
their desire.

A otltIon Irom Willow Street, to have
that charge mid Salem united, was rerorrod
to the committee on reconstruction.

Tho rejiort el the committee to take In
consideration the petition of the 01 Kirsons
from I.ano.istor, to organize a church, was
reconsidered ami recommitted for constitu-
tion.

Tho rojKirt of commltteo to supply .wlngli
church, Harrisburg, was adopted and an-
other commltteo apolntod, consisting or
Hev. Dr. H. V. (lerhart, Dr. Thoo. Apple,
and J. Nowtou Miller to inako further

The commlttoo to Investigate thn requestor
Hev. J. M. Miller granted him iKirniisslon to
engage in a secular calling lor the present.

IlKSKlIt IAKY AIII I'OU MTL'IlKNTs.
When the commltteo on examination or

students ter benotlclnry aid to study for the
ministry canted, a lengthy dettato arose ou
the propriety of granting such aid lo complete
the full courHO el a college career,

Mr. (loorgo Kiugo Keno Ko, a Jaianeso
studout, was however tinder tlio
caroof classls and votetl flDO to his support,
mid R" was also voted to al.I Alfred M.
Schatlnor In pursuing his study for the min-
istry.

1 In the ovonlng this action was roconsld-orts- l
mid referrett to a commltteo to confer

with the young man's rather. Tho commlt-
teo Is Hovs. W. 11. II. Snyder, A. S. Hlauttor,
A brum Mailer.

Tho chairman or the commltteo on flnance
made his report. CiKssIs adjourned with
pravor by Hev. (list at ti0 lo 7SW p. in.

Hrtnmq The proxidont or classls
read a copy or the last will and testament of
John Holllnger, deceased, of Maytovvn, who
gives tJ,(K In trust to classls, the Interest et
w hich at t! per cent. to go toward supporting
a pastor lor the Maytovvn charge It was
referrotl to the otllcers of classls as a com-
mittee.
I'll VMS I.I V ANIl MAItSlt.W.t. I'RNTCSMAI,

The committee on centennial celebration el
Franklin and Marshall college, rcjiorted In
favor el holding three conventions in tlio
interest of the schools, one w ittiln the Reams,
town charge in Novembor next, at Lan-
caster in January, and at Harrisburg In
March. The commltteo on arrangements
are Dr. T. O. Apple, Dr. F. V. lierhart and
Fldor W. H. Selbert.

Tho commlttoo on reconstruction of the
Willow Street charge reixirted that they did
not deem It advisable to take any action at
present, but ordered Unit the mat'or Ik) rofor-re- tl

to a committee t (insisting el Dr. J. II.
Dubbs, Dr. - V.Oerlmrt, Hov.S. M. Roeder,
Klders Philip Bailsman ami D.C. Haverstlck.

Tlio commltteo In charge of the petition of
I'd et the Reformed church,
Lancaster to reorganize a (iermau congre-
gation reported that the subject be loll Willi
the (iermau classls of Philadelphia.

i'Kaisi: roll nn. thud, mtki.'s nooic.
The commltteo on Dr. Thoo. Appel's liook,

"Hecollectlon of College Life," reported tlio
following:

Having examined thn liook of Dr. Theo.
Appel we take pleasure in reporting that we
Unit it In every respect equal to the ahilltv,
and high character of tlio belnv oil author. In
its peculiar line it Is a work or more than or-
dinary merit and cannot but prove interest-
ing and protitablo to all its roaders, but espe-
cially to the ministers and members or the
Rehirmed church. Tho early history
of the church in this country is closely
Ideutillod with the literary and theological
Institution located at Mercersburg, and the
facts and Incidents so forcibly presented by
Dr. Appel are those wlilchc.imo under hlsown
Immediate observation, and with which ho is
thereroro porroctly lamlliar. Tho purity et
Its style, the clearness of Its narrative, tlio
valuable Information and rollection contained
thereln,logethcr with relation et its author to
our church mid her Institutions of learning,
gives this liook peculiar value and commends
it to tlio special attention et our people.

Appearing as It does just on the ovooftho
centennial et Franklin and Marshall college,
it will servoa gK)d purpose in bringing to
light rominWceucos or 'Kirsons ami events
connected with our institutions, and there-lor- e

will add materially to tlio Interest or
tills important ejvotii 111 the history et our
church.

Your committee recommend the lol low-
ing:

lteiolrett, That the thanks el this classls
Is hereby tendered lo Hov. Theo. Appel, D.
1)., lor the copy of his isiok entitled "Recol-
lections et College Lite" presented liy him to
this liody.

Ilfsoleeil, That the ministers and elders of
our classls are requested to use their in lluoiicn
as far as practicable in the Introduction or
this book Into nil our tamllics.

in sii:i:r ni:t at i:m.iii;iiitowv.
It wai decided to have thn next annual

session of classls at Hllr.ibethtown on Ascen-
sion Thursday, May PJ, lo7, at 7M p. ill., ill
Christ Reformed church.

Tho report of the commltteo on llnanco w as
ndoptod. Tho sermon on tlio following
Friday evening will be on "Systomatio
Honovolonco," preached by Dr. W.
II. II. Snyder; missionary meeting
on Sunday evening, Dr. Titol to
speak ou homo missions, and Hov. W. J.
Johnson tomakoau add less on foreign mis-
sions. Tho committee on state of religion

ami rejiort ndoptod; I,,ri00 copies of
alistracts of mlnutos or classls are to be print-
ed ; Dr. H. V. (lerhart siioUea few words or
oucntiragoment. Tho mlnutei wore road and
roll called, 'llioso resolutions of thanks were
passed :

lleiolveil. That the thanks of the classls of
Lsm-.isto- r be mid are horeby extended to the
pastor and members of the Mnriotta church
mid the other titlons of Marietta for the
cordial hospitality extended to the classls In
entertaining it during Ita Ulth annual ses-
sion.

JteaoU'cil, That tlio iistor of the church Is
requested to read this resolution of thanks to
Ilia congregation.

After confession of faith, long metro
doxology, and benediction by the president
clafsis adjourned slno dlo at lOiJO it m.

Ml'NDW slillVH'Ks.
Tho sorvlcos during the day on Sunday

were omltlod In the report yesterday. In the
morning communion and rododlcitory ser-

vices were held, conducted by Hov. D. W.
Gerhard, and the pastor loci. Edifying ser-
mons were preached by Hov. J. H. Statu, Ph.
1)., Intiio Kngllsh nnd Hev. Schweitzer In
German. A largo number of persons par-
took of the communion. A. largo collection
was lifted. At'.: p.m. a largely attended
children's services was held, at which the
ptMfor loci preached, Hev. H. M. Roeder ot-

tered a prayer, and Interesting and happy
addresses wore delivered Hev. V. J. John,
son. Elder W. II. Holbert ana Her, J. 1.
Stein.
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Dropping I.tltl Wlilln Walking Willi Ilia
Nlurf, Nnr WUxililrknn Slatloli.

Kroin the Philadelphia! linen.
o William A. Porter dropped

(load nt nine o'clock Monday night, whlio
walking with hlsnloco, near Wissahlckon
station, Chestnut IHU. Judge Porter wai in
hlislxtydirth year and was apparently In
health up to the time or hi, death. Ho was a
handsome, stately old man, and was a well-know- n

llguro on tlio street. Ho was known
oi a bright wit at thn banquet board, but,
although ho received many Invitations to
ws-la- l gatherings or public men, ho has

comparatively few In the past Ave
years.

Judge Portor was born In Huntingdon
county, In this state, in IK!1, nnd nt the ago of
eighteen graduated nt Lafayotte col I ego,
Fasten. On reaching his majority In ISI'J ho
was admitted to the Philadelphia bar. Ono
year later, when only twenty-tw- o years old,
ho was elected nherllt'of this county. At the
beginning of his term the weavon' riot in
Kensington oocurrod. Shorlff Porter on
January II, 1811, with a small posse, went to
the market house on Ainorlcan street, above
Master, which wni known an "Tho Nanny-go- at

Mnrkot," to quell the riot. Ho was at-

tacked by the rioters with stones and broken
bricks nnd the sheriff and his men wore bad-
ly beaten. Ho retroated, but the next day ho
ordered out four companies of the Volunteer
battalion, which wore marched to Kensing-
ton, nnd In tlio ovonlng eight companies el
(loneral Cadwalader's brlgado were In roadl
ness nt their armories. These preparations
quolled the riot.

When In 1M5 Richard Vaux was nominated
by the Democrats for mayor William A.
Porter was named for city solicitor. Ho and
Vaux wore elected by nn nverago majority of
4.000 each. Portor's opponents wore V.
Carroll Itrewstor, who was known ns a Fill-
more and Donolson man, nnd Judge I'lorco,
who was nominated for city solicitor by the
Republicans. It was a bitter light The
promlnont Democrats In the campaign were
Attorney Goneral Cassldy, Judge Ludlow,
Ilriuton Coxe, Daniel Dougherty, 8. H.
Hemak, John C. lllckel and Georgo W.
Middle. Two years after William A. Portor
was olectod cit.v solicitor ho was annointod
a Judge of the supreme court et this state nnd
at tiio oxplratiou of his term ho resumed
his law practice In this city. Before and
alter ho sat on the Huprotno bench ho was
engaged in many promlnont cases.

1811 and Is,V he delivered a numberor addresses bolore the law academy and
w rote a niunbor el oss.iys on law which com-
mand a good deal of attention. A number
of the young men who were students In his
olllco have attained omlnoncoat the Phila-
delphia bar.

Judge I'ortor was n son of
David H. Porter, who at thotimoof Judge
Porter's birth was the resropentatlvo in the
Seuato or Huntingdon county. General
Iloraco Portor, who was lor a long time an

p el General Grant and now vice
president or the Pullman Palace Car com-jwn- y,

Isa younger brother or Judge Porter.
Judge Porter was a prominent Presbyterian
and took great Interest in the development
or that branch or tlio church throughout the
state.

XtS h'HUSl Til K HALL HELD.
The (iaine, I'laycsl uu Monday In the laatunil

Weal, Nurth nml south.
Tho League games yesterday were: At

Chicago : Chicago 3, Philadelphia 2; at
Detroit: Dotrolt II, Washington 10; nt Kansas
City: Now York 12, Kansas Cit.v 7 ; at Su
Ionls: St. Louis 5, Boston 0.

In Pittsburg yesterday the homo toain
played the Athletics nnd Hobby Mathews
was knocked all over the lot. The Pittsburg
alsooxcelled in the Held mid won by the
score ore to 1. Tho other Association games
resulted : At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 12,
Baltimore I ; at St. Louis : St. Louis 8,
MotsG; n,t Louisville: Brooklyn I, Louls-villo.-

(eleven innings).
Richardson, of the Detroit', did some won-

derful batting yesterday. Ho had two home-run- s
and two singles.

Nash and Johnston are not doing very heavy
work with the stick Just now.

Charlos Sweeney and Tom Dolau, or the St
Louis League club, have been roleasod for
constant quarreling.

Kllroy was hit very hard yesterday. Tho
Cincinnati had thirteen with a total of
twenty-on- e hits.

Tho Brooklyn worooutbatlod and outllelded
yesterday, but won by bunching their hits.

Allen O. Myers, et the Tiii'itirer, refuses to
appear before the American Association to
make charges against Mullane. Ho wants
the pltchor to have him arrosted ror libel and
ho says ho will then prove what ho published.

Wllkosbarre defeated A Itoena easily yes-
terday by ID to ft. The former had soventeen
hits of which Kiley had a double, triple and
a homo run.

Barkley, of Pittsburg, Is waking up with
the stick and yesterday ho had four hits.

Nava Is tiack with Baltimore and yesterday
ho caught Kllroy.

Tho New York H'oWtf Miys there is llkolv
to Isj a row In the Nowerk club soon.

Tho Harrisburg court yesterday relused
to no), pros, the casoof Tom Burns, indicted
for an assault last winter. Burns was mar-
ried In Newark last night to Miss Emma
Dovore.

31 A Ml III 31 K.sn.tMIKItKIl.
Tim Timely nlsciivriy nl a HoIk In tliti Iteier-vtil- r

t'revttnta a I'IuimI.
Mamiihm, Juno 2a On Monday morning

all the lire plugs In the inwcrpartor.M.vnheim
wore turned open nnd the water allowed to
run In largo streams through the streets.
Inquiry ollcted tlio fact that there was a
largo hole in the sldo of the and
because or It the water was lot out The

was timely. Tho reservoir Is situated
on a hill over a hundred feet higher than the
streets of the borough. Had thn water suc-
ceeded in breaking entirely through the sldo
the entire upper isirtlon el the borough would
have boon Hooded and much damage resulted.
Repairmen have been put to work and In a
low days the usual supply of water can be
expected by the citizens.

M rs. Mary A. Nees, ogodfii years, was buried
yesterday, Hovs. W. J. Johnson and D. C.
Tobias being called homo Irom the meetings
of classls at Mnriotta to crform the services.
Tho deceased was interred at Now Haven.

Ou Sunday Mr. II. C. Boyd drove his ex-
cellent pair el horses from here to tlio Re-
formed classls, Marietta, accompanied by
throe porsens, driving the distance easily In
about one hour anu a half.

Tho pistor of the Hoformed church
iireachod In Trinity church, Philadelphia, on
Sunday, Juno 20, lining the pulpit of Hev. D.
K. Klopp, D. D., who Is aw ay ou a vacation.

Miss Sallio Burns, et this borough, has
been elected assistant principal In thn Mari-
etta high school.

Letter tintnlnt liy the Itusiator,
The following lotters were granted by the

register of wills for the woek ending Tues- -
day, Juno 29 :

AtiMiNisritATiov Christian B. Markley,
deceased, late et Washington borough ; Geo.
L. nnd Samuel U .Markley, West Hemplleld,
nd m Intrators.

Mary Doner, decoasetl, late of Hast Honip- -
llold township; John K. llrubakor, Hohrurs- -

town, administrator.
Tkstajikni'aiiv Joint Doon, deceased,

late et Lancaster city ; Catherine Doen, city,
executrix.

Ernest II. Happe, deceased, late of East
Lampoter township ; Amos llusuoug, East
Latupetor executor.

Martin II. Fry, deceased, late of East Co.
calico township ; Jacob M. Fry, Ephrata, mid
Abraham K. wongor, Paradise, executors.

Daniel B. Eshleman, deceased, late of
c.pnraia township ; francos -i. iwmoman.
Ephrata, executrix.

lu I'ollra Clrclea.
Mayor Morton committed Emma Archey,

charged with being constantly drunk ami
neglecting nor child, to prison ror :.0 days.
Arrangements will be niado to send her child
to tlio Children's Homo.

His honor committed to the workhnuso for
no days the tramps wiiolnfest Dillervillo, and
wore gathered lu by Officers Boas and Kis-
singer.

Last ovonlng Joseph Long, charged with
false pretense, was board before Alderman
Dcen, mid the case was dismissed for want of
evidence. Ho wan discharged on the drunken
and disorderly conduct charge on payment of
costs.

T1IK MI'UBLICAN SUTK

HUM I'AIU lO HF. llXltlWKKN AT Till'.
IIAHItimiVMI VIIS fKXTIOK.

Tim Only tlnnlit la About tlm CniiRreaatusti-H- t
I.srgB AlUI lllarrlinlnntlnii Una t Few

Frlrntla Among ttiaa ItepubtlrHn
Lrmtera Tim I'lntlorin.

Upeclit Dlapntch to tlio
llAtinisnt'ito, Pa, Juno 20. Iinlglug

from their looks this morning the cmdldatos
who are on the ground and tholr rrlonds did
not waste much time in sloop last night, but
are none the loss active this morning. All
of them wore up hotlines and thosamold
buttonholing that went on until nlmost sdli-rlto- ii

being kept up Just as nicely as ever.
Tho situation at this time Is nbout the same
as yesterday w 1th tlio slate in the
ascendant, although the arrival of the
Amorlcus, Tarill and Monlooth clubs
from I'lttflburg has given the Mon-toot- li

Ikoiu a fresh start They came In
nbout four o'clock this morning and Imme-
diately piocoodod to inako things lively with
their brass band, and the enthusiasm they
had been gathorlng all the way across the
mountain. As lar as nolso and hustle are
concernod the Allegheny man Is far ahead
el nil the rest, but whether ho has the dele-
gates Is a question most poeplo are Inclined
to answer In the negatlv o. OI course thore Is
no question nbout Beavor. It Is hardly llko-lyth-

ovona volco will be raised against
him In the convention.

For lieutenant governor, it now
that Davios has the Insldo track, although
the story that there may be a break in the
Philadelphia delegation for Montooth has
weakoned his stock somewhat A. Wilson
Norrls soems to be the man for auditor gen-
eral, notwithstanding the great flght that
uol. orlmeson's friends are making. Col.
Thomas Stewart has a sure thing for secre-
tary of Internal allalrs, nnd it Is about an
oven tiling between Dr. Hoberts and Gen-or- sl

for congrossman-at-large- , with
Kol-ort- s boodle giving him a slight ad van-tig-

AXTI MSCIUMI.VATIO.V HAH VV.W FRIENDS.
Tho commltteo on the revision el the rules

of the party is meeting this morning and will
rejiort tblsafternoon. Tho tomperanco nnd
tarill planks lu tno platform are attracting
what Interest Is not taken up by the candi-
dates, and It H expected that clear nnd em-
phatic deliverances on both questions will
be made In thoconveutlon.

does not seem to have many frlond. Tho
Philadelphia delegation will arrlvo hore this
artornoon. Nearly all the other delegations
are In now. It it Is expected that J. K.

Washington, will be the temporary
and General Louis Wagner of Philadelphia
the permanent president or the convention.
I do not think that there will be any trouble
in the convention and 1 believe that the slate
with the possible exception of Huberts will
go through without a jar of any Imjiortance.

KWIIKCAST Of 1IIK PI.ATFOIIM.
Tho platform as now agreed upon will con-

tain about the following :

First General Beaver's tariff pl.inkwhlch
demands that protection to American Indus-
tries be maintained In Its entirety. It de-
mands that the system be extended to our
commerce so that a commercial marine may
be established nud the nation thus enabled to
build up a navy which can meet the require-mout- s

of modern warfare. Tho national ad-
ministration Is denounced lor Its weakness
and Inability. Tho labor question Is treated
by a recommendation that Congress pass na-
tional arbitration laws. Foreign pauper and
contract labor is denounced as is that of con-
victs. Oleomargarine is treated without
gloves, and a slap is given to the Morrison
bill for its failure to protect farm and dairy
products. Tho bill which has passed the
Fnlted States Senate in relation to Intor-stat- e

commerce is approved and the legislature Is
requostcd to pass a like bill to regulate and
supervise freight charges within the state.
Tho tomperanco utterance ha9 not as yet been
agreed upon.

.Slatramtm Who Snoop Iiovrn l'on Marrialiurg.
Tho excursion rates to porsens attending

the Republican state convention at Harrisburg
are very low, and a great many poeplo nro
taking advantage of them to visit the capital.
Fast Lino was crowded this artornoon.
Anient; the statesmen who left Lan-
caster were the following: Sonaters
Stehiuan nud Mjlln, District Attorney
Kborly, Chairman Charles I.
I .and is, Dolegates Jason K. Eabynnd Dr. M.
Bolletimyer, Hegtstor O. F, Stonor, Sam
Milt Fridy, O. Al Smith, B. Frank Hrene-ma- n,

John D. Sktles, J. 1 lay Brown, John
M. Fridy, A. C. Baldwin, "Buck" Lelbly,
Sam S. Martin, Jimmy Doeblor and others
loss distinguished.

Flue Weutlipr at I'enrjii.
" What is so rare as a day lu Juno?" the

poet nsks. Well we should say two or
three June days like the exhilarating and
invigorating weather of Sunday, yesterday
and Up at Penryn park the manage-
ment Is rejoiced at the lavorablo turn the
weather clerk has taken. Yesterday Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. MacGonlglo entertained the
Itmlly of Mr. B. J. McGraun and a few
friends at this resort of increasing popularity ;
ou Saturday the Coleman family had a party
thore ;and, whether lor largo excursions and
plcuicaor private family partlos, the place
seems to be equally w oil adapted ami those
capable hosts, Copland tt Eckert, are always
well prepared. To-da- y the Methodists from
Columbia are thore.

ltallroatt Kvcnraiuna.
Last ovoulng Washington Legion, Knights

el Hevolution, in full uniform, nud headed
by the Hothsvillo band, made a street parade
for the purpose or advertising tholr excursion
to Gettysburg which takes place
morning. Thn Knights looked very well,
Tho train will leave the Pennsylvania dopet
at 7 o'clock, and returning will leave Gettys-
burg at (1 o'clock In the evening. Tho ex-
cursion promises to be a big one.

On the ov enlnp or the 5th or July the Head-
ing railroad will run a special excursion
train to Lltit. It will leave the King street
depot at 7:51, and returning will leave Lititz
at 10:20.

Both the I'ennsylvanla and Heading raids
will sell excursion tickets good until July
(Mi.

lllch Stliotil Commencement.
This ovonlng the drawings of the high

school pupils will be exhibited In the girl's
high school aud will be well wortti a visit
Tho patrons nnd friends or education arolu-vlto- d

lo visit the school and inspect the
drawings, ,

In reply to an Invitation extended by
President l.evergood, Dr. Illgbeo, state
siiiorintendent, writes the president that ho
will be presontnttho high school commence--
iiieni oxercises morning at least
a partot the time.

The llflh annual reunion of the Alumni as-
sociation et the high schools will be cole.
bratod ovonlng. An Interesting
programme or exorcisoa has boon arranged.

Tongue llrokeu,
Tho tongue or the Falrvillo stage was

broken off this niornlngut thocornerof Duke
and East King streets, by the drlvor making
too short a turn. Nono of the occupants et
the stage were injured.

I.lbelSult I'natiMilleil.
Ni:V Yon if, June 29. Tho case of Mr.

Dorsholmer, editor of the .Star, against Mr,
Totter, of 7'oiri Tvjnei, for libel has been
put over until the next term el general ses-

sions.

llllta Slgued Ily the 1'realtleut.
WAsiiiNoro.v, 11. U., Juno 2D. The presl-Ue-

y signed the bill legalizing the In
corporation of trades unions and the bill
granting the (ranking privilege to Mrs. Qraut

1'KXXnrt.lAXIA IKH3tAXAXn YAXKKK.

Tim HtiKgrntloti nf ii Ilerka Cniiiily liny For
I'niiiinualniirr et I'lliirntloii.

Ens. lNTi:t.i.t(il.Nri:n In vtcillo ft'f.atf-iii-
i;i'.j we would recommend as a motto to

the president, who, we understand, Is look-
ing around for n suitable person whom to np-lol-

ns commissioner of education. The
national allalrs or tlio country have boon too
largely managed by Now England niou'or
thosoutnllovonts or Ymikoo tlrlgln ; they
hnvonovor been sarer than when controlled
hy the largor-hearlo- tl men or the Mlddlo
stales. In the country's most trying hour,
In lsoi, It was Dlx, or Now York, nnd Black,
or Pennsylvania, whoso patriotism nnd

llrst showed a determination to Rhind
by the Hag and the wholf country at allhsrards, while In more auciont days It wns
Franklin, or Pennsylvania, mid Hamilton,
of Now York, who may nlmost be said to
hnvo founded nnd suportod our prosent
constitutional government. So now, too, It
is Pennsylvania's common school system
which most truly ropresents what is best
In the educational allalrs of the country ( lor
as to her common schools the Koysteno state
nodoubt;icads the country Ma uinch

ami Connecticut not execitril. How
eminently proper then to call to the bureau
of odiicitiona Peiinsylvanlan, and thus for
the tint tinio In its history to natloiiall7o
what Now England men have ho largely
sectionalls-cd- . The tlmo hascomo when the
youth of this country demand emancipation
Irom the narrowing luoss orthe Puritan East,
and hore Is an opjiortunlty to make nt least a
beginning. Itissurolyb.nl enough that It
Issodllllcult tnnrouso the jwoplo to n sense
el the wrong stiUerod by allowing the menor New England to inonnpoliro the making
or text Ixioks, thus Instilling tholr erroneous
views Into the virgin soil of the youthful
mind ; and that the educators or the country
have not yet been able to wrest from those
same men the control of the as now con-
ducted ralsoly cnllod "National " Educa-tlon-

association.
Now we look to the president to taken

long stop forward in this matter by calling
to the olllco of comlsslonor of education prob-
ably the ablest of Pennsylanla's rising young
educators In the person or Dr. X. C. Shaoiler,
principal of the Koysteno state normal school,
than whom a more complete, representative
exponent or sound oducatlonal vlows It
would be hard to Unci. Thorougly qualilled
by scholarship acquired In both hemis-
pheres, acquainted with educational systems
studied on the Julully master of the
two great modern""iai7(iri?'fl.. not only
el the country but of modern clvIIl7at!on
and thus able to drink at the fountains or
German thougbtnnd to con vorse with the exe-
cutive olllcors or the school systems of edu-
cationally the most advanced nation in
Europe, we could for the llrst tlmo roiotco In
thenppointmont of a truly national commis-sloner-

education. In him the large Gorman
element orthe country would reoognboono
who could sympathle with them; mid the
South, the section of our country whore the
bureau can do the most good in the near

not but havoconUdeucein a Dem-
ocrat et the Democrats, hailing from "Alt
Barrieks," the Gibraltar or Democracy.

THE IIOHt Uf CUXaltEHS.
Sundry Civil Hill In the Iltiuse I'oasthle I'nat.

nlllcn lteculatlon Change.
AVasiiinoton, D. C, June 29 House

In the House y Mr. Townshend, el
submitted the report or the confer-

ence commltteo on the pension appropriation
bill, and it was agreed to.

Mr. Glover, of Missouri, moved to dis-
charge the committee on expenditures in the
treasury dopartment from further considera-
tion of a resolution offered by him some
weeks ago, In which it was charged that
Richard I). Lancaster, of Missouri, fraudu-
lently transferred his property in order to
settle a judgment with the government At
the request of the chairman of the committee,
Mr. Lowry, of Indiana, the motion was lost

Mr. Hum?, el Missouri, front the commlt-
teo on appropriations, reported the general
deUciency bill which appropriates $tl,0T2,SI3,
and the House then in commltteo et
the whole resumed consideration of the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, moved to In-

crease the appropriation for protecting public
lands from fraudulent entry, from SW.OOO to
?200,000.

tivi.miii: imiiisiiikntN virro.
Tho Sonate passed over the president's

veto, by a veto or 31 to IS, the bill to quiet
the titles of sottlers on the DosMoIuos river
lands.

llie Oeuerttl llelltlency Hill.
Wamiimuon, 1). C, Juno 29. Tho

House committee on appropriation y

completed tlio general dollclency bill, and
reported It Tho bill appropriates ?ti,002,8S5,
b.isotl on ostlmatos amounting to ?7, t IS, 120.

The Deadlock Ilroken.
Wasiii.no.ton, D. C, 'Juno 2'J. Tho Sonate

confereos on the postolllce appropriation bill
have receded from the Senate subsidy amend-
ment and it has been stricken from the bll'i

Important Alcohol Tax Action.
Wasiiixoton, D. C, Juno".:1. Tho House

committee on ways and means In adopting
to-d- a substitute for the bill of Mr. Breck-enridg- e,

(Ky. ) regulating tlio manufacture
of vinegar made from grain, took n stop
lu the direction of removing the tax
from alcohol. Tho substitute is practically
n repeal of tlio vaporizing act of ls7'J. It pro-
vides that vinegar manufacturers using
spirits shall buy them, and m ikos spirits to
be consumed in the manufacture of vinegar
free from tax.

A Vostofllco Cliangn Contemplated,
Vniiin(itox, D. C, Juno 2'J. Senate.

ThoSenato passed the Joint resolution
appointing Gen. Win. J. Sowell, of Now Jer.
soy, Gen. Martin T. McMalion, et New York,
and (apt John L. Mitchell, of Wisconsin,
managers of the National Homo for Disabled
Soldiers, to 1111 vacancies.

Mr. Beck introduced a bill lo authorize the
postmaster general to appoint and remove
third-clas- s postmasters (who nro now ap-

pointed and removed by the president; ; re-

ferred.

Arreateit Tor Minder.
BfiTAt.o, N. V., June 2ii. Tho police

were notified late last night et the arrest of
Jmnos Kelly nt Salamanca, N. Y., who Is
accused el the murder nf Michael Fitzgerald,
a rarmer living near Warsaw, N. Y. Ono
night in October last Kelly and Fitzgerald
started out to have n good tlmo. Fitzgerald's
body was lound four days later lloatlng In
the F.rle canal terribly cut and bruised.
Since thou the police have bcon looking for
him without success until the announcement
of his arrest last night.

needier la Charmed With Ctladatoue.
London, Juno 2!. The Hov. Henry

Ward Boocher nrrlvod in this city from
Lliorpool He was met at the rail
road dopet by the Hov. Dr. Josoph l'arktr,
the pastor of the city torn pie, and his wITo.

Ho appeared to be entirely carried away
with Mr. Gladstone's marvellous oratorical
tiowersnnd assorted that It was otio of the
greatest treats of his Hie to have been able
to listen to Mr. Gladstone speak nud watch
the enthusiasm wrought by his remarks on
the vast crowds present nt the Liverpool
meeting.

Itesliietl i'or u Hotter Flare,
Wasiiinuion, Juuo29 W. E. Smith, of

Now York, assistmt secretary et the trea-
sury, y roslgnod to nccopt a position as
nttornoy for tlio St l'aul A, Manitoba rati,
road company, at an annual salary off 10,000

per year. Governor Thompson, of South
Carolina, has boon appointed his successor.

WSAT11MU rUUIIAUILITItU.

Washington, V. O., JitnoE1.). KerC Eastom Now York, Eastern I'ennsyl-
vanla, Now Jersey and Delaware, fair

weather, slightly vvarmor, varlablo winds.
Fou Wkhnesuay Slightly 'ooolor, geuer-all-y

fair weather are Indicated for New Eng-
land and the Middle AtUntio atatea.

.""- - '- tt "1j L di J ti'r'

PJUCE TWO OENm
STKUGGLK WITH A iMADMM,

rlUtll.l.l.MI HVKNIS AT TIIK VMIOM
JIKI'ltr IX t'UIIT irtlHTII. TKXAM.

Three Mm Have a Flerfe StrilKgto Wllta tH
Sprrlsl (llllrer At tlm Slat ten Who IlnromM

Hucl, Icily Inanne-iter- nly Conlpatlng i

"'r a I'lttnU I'naaeaatnii.

Four Woiitii, Texas. Juno29. Thero wm
a great sonsatlon at the Union dopet, Uitnight, Just as the Mlssourt Pact Ho train for
St Louis was pulling out .loir Klgi?lo,
good cltlzon and elllclout oltlcor, has boon In
tlio road's om ploy for yoin past as specUl olU
cor at thn dopet Siiuo tlnioyostorday morn-
ing ho wont Into ouo or tlio rooms nnd from
his actions It was soon apparent that some-thin- g

was wrong with him. No one
could ontnr thn room, Hlgglo threaten-
ing them with a pistol and acting
wildly. Tho other omployos becitno greatly
alarmed. Toward ovonlng when the night
forcooftelegraphorsandclorkswontnnduty,
a largo crowd had gathered around the
building, discussing the host moans or cap.
turlng the crazy man and taking him whore
ho could rocolvo aid. Whon a train came up
Higgle lelt his room and boarded a coaah.
Tho pissongeri were torrlllod by his actions.
Finally two men, nninod Hushing and
Thompson, trlod to capture Hlgglo nnd crept
up bohlnd his Hoat Thompson throw his
arms around the crazy man to provent ills
tiring. Another man, named Mnddor, atso
soled him, and a struggle took place. Ilur-gl- o

had tlio strength or a madman and
fought desperately. During the moleo Big-
gie's pistol which ho had placed In his waist-
band, slipped down his trousor'a log ami
felt on the tlonr. Hlgglo made a gran
for It and snatched It up. A struggle for the
weapon now ensued. Finally Hlgglo wai
carried Irom the train, when fourstrnng men
had all they could do to hold him. A few
woeksago, Hlgglo was kicked by n horse
and had throe rlln broken, and It H
thought that his domontln was caused by the
sickness which followed the accident. Ho
was a perfectly sober and Industrious inau.

OAVUIIT VXIIKIl A hALLIXU IMLfc-Assf- cj

The Ilreatrn'CJSsntwKvrce-ti- a'l'lre'YleutoiiNnt
Ina Chimin Caiillngrmlon.

CmrAdo, Juno 2J. Knlsely ,t Mlllor'rf
cornlco and rooting establishment, 120 and
13! South Clinton street, was burned last
night When the Hromon nrrlvod the throo-slor- y

brick building was In Hames from roof
to basement .Fortunately It stands de-
tached and alone. On account or the
Itillammablo nature or the material
stored in the place, It was almost imposslblo
to save anything. I.lout C. MSfannlnp;aii(l
Basomau William Harry were with others
near the roar of an alley when a shout waa
raised that the wall was falling. Those who
could do o got out or the way, but before
Manning and his companions could escape,
the wall came down with a crash, tumbling
completely over the lieutenant, but fortu-
nately only breaking a few loes on Barry's
right foot It was not known that Man-
ning had been Injured at the tlmo, and
no search was made. When ho regained
consciousness ho found himself alone. Ho
mauagod to crawl out from under the dobrls
and balled a marshal, who at once had him
convoyed to the engine house, where ho was
cared for. His right shoulder and both legs
were painfully torn by the bricks. Thomas
O'AIallcy, Jas. Pitman and Thoa. Hannon, or
hook and ladder Ma 0, were slightly in- -

jtirnd by the tlyliifr hrlcljs. Thn ln n.i t'
building will amount to only and the
loss on stock Is about 58,000. Both covered
by insurance

7IO.V. DAVlU DAVIS IWltlKD.
A lllatlnRiilahrtl Catherine "fy Their Iiat n.

aprrla tn llie Ilonoretl Demi.
Br.oosiiNtiTON',111., Juno 2!i. Tho runoral

oftho late Hon. David Davis took place hore at
S. p. in. Among the line lloral tokena
wore: "Brokou Urns" from Senator and Mrs.
Logan ;"Ga'osAJar" from Hobort Lincoln ;
cross Irom Senator Cullom. The honorary

woro: Judge Gresham, Judge
Drummond, Governor Oglesby and Senator
Logan, Judge Scott, Josso W. Fell, Laonard
Sevett and Hamilton Sponcer, C. II. Moore,
Henry W. Bishop, Judge Illodgott and
Judge Caton, Judge Weldon, Norval Dixon,
D. M. Funk and H. E. Williams, General.
McNulta, Goneral Singleton, or Qulnoy;
Wm. GrlswoldaudJMr. Norman Williams.

Following the abavo honorary pill-hoiro-

came two carriages containing the active
Tho first containing Hon.

Robt T. Lincoln, A. E. Htovonson, JamosS.
lowing, and Hon. V. P. Lettler. In the
second wore Mr. D. H. l'orrlgo, Frank D.
Orme, L. G. Fisher and Lumau Ilurr.

Business generally was susponded diiriiig
the passage or the procosion. Many nt

men were In the city at the funeral,
from all portions of the country.

Surreailiilly Fighting the Strlttera.
Citti voo, J line 29. The Lake Shore rail-

way company succoeded this morning in
keeping up Hi successful light against the
strikers by gottlng out three trains of loaded
Iroight cars. Two of the trains were mode
up at Englowoed nnd one nt 43d street They
proceeded ou tholr way without molostatlou.

Imiuodlately after ward a switch engine
was sent from the round house into the stock
yards. It, as well as the trains gotten under-
way, was guarded by I'lnkerton policemen,
armed with tholr Winchesters.

This morning as Oillcor MclCellup, oi the
town of Lako police, was Jumping from a
Hock Island train, ho fell off, struck on hfs
face nnd was sorlously injured.

A Great Yacht luce.
M irui.i-hi:ai-

, Mass., Juno 29. Tho Prls
cilia started in y at 12:05, over llvo
minutes ahead of the Mayflowerand Puritan.
Tho last two crossed nearly togethor. Tho
I'riscilla turned the llrst stake boat one mlln
ahead. The Mayflower and Puritan turned
the stake bout together.

The I'riscilla rounded the second ktako boat
at 1:0,1. the Puritan at 1:10(4, the Mayflower
third.

2:10 p. m. Puritan now leada three mln
utcs on the second half.

rorepiusti'a Clrcoa Can Sl'ied.
Ottawa, Ont, June 29. Custom ofllclaU

at McAdam Junction, N. II., have seized m

car of printed material, belouglng to Fore
paugh's circus. Tho car wai said to contain
a certain number or pounds of pouters and
lithographs, but on examination the amount
was far In oxcess of that reported. Two cars
remain on the Amorlcan sldo, and will not
likely be sent across at present.

(llrlkera Sentenced.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Juno 29. Neagorly,

one et the sugar housa strlkors whoassaullotl
an ofllcer, was y tentencod to 25 daya in
the county Jail, Charles Androwi, another
striker, was iicntcncod to ten daya and
Patrick McCarthy, also a striker, to 23 day
Tha Hideo took Into consideration the fact

the had lall 80
"1
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In an pulhouse at 20 Handbaok,

French BOtlloment, lat night. He had
driuUliig.

acotbarDlc IrUh Meeting.
Hoston, 29. Tho rarllameaUtry

couimlttoo has decided to aor Ug '
meeting In 'fremont twnpbi.'JiilyT, '
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